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0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By ANDREA Craft I have enjoyed most of Frank Perett is books My favorite it s 
MONSTER and The Visitation 0 of 0 review helpful Ghosts not so fun By PatriciaD My 11 year old loved the whole 
series He did not like this one as much due to the ghost theme 0 of 0 review helpful Loved the twist Kept you o In 
1885 the Murphy mine struck gold According to legend Annie Murphy killed her husband out of greed but just before 
she was to be hanged for the murder she escaped Now a hundred years later there have been sightings of Annie 
Murphy s ghost The Coopers unwittingly become involved in a mystery that finds them caught between the past and 
the present About the Author Frank E Peretti es el destacado autor de Esta patente oscuridad publicado por Editorial 
Vida El y su esposa B aacute rbara residen en la costa pacifica del noroeste de los Estados Unidos 
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